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“ GIRL SHY” ?
T h u  it the lxst comedy Lloyd • '  

has ever made, and that (  ; 
is going some •

* # * * » # * * * h

I I

Rig Pictures every week

Cecil B. DeMille’s
H "  5T R I U M P

SoonI
Convention of

Friends of Law
The G overnor and O ther
OJHcial* W ill Take P a rt
Of the northwest oitlzena’ law 

enforcement congress, which meet, 
in Portland Tuned«/, WtJnisdaj 
and Thursday of next week, Pres
ident Coolidge writes :

"  I  sometimes wish that-people 
would put a little more emphasis 
upon the observance of the law 
than they do upon its enforcement 
That ie why a gathering of thh 
kind it 80 encouraging to we.”

Every patron of a bootlegger it 
u partner in bis crime. No matter 
how high he or the may atand in 
society or business, the dirty stain 
of lawlessness is there.

Governor Pieree, Governor Nefi 
of Texas, Judge Cosbow of the 
Oregon supreme eourt and other 
well-known people will take part.

Pussyfoot Johnson will he there. 
The Indians gave him that name 
when be was doing detective work 
fur the government among them. 
Me aaya :

"Seeing that America has dune 
far belter in four tears of the pro
hibition law than iu 100 years ol, 
fooling with the license law hah 
awakened the people of other 
nations.

•’ In  ten years Euglaud will be 
dry. There are 57 dryt in the 
French house of deputies, Thi 
British parliament is pledged to s 
local option law, Finland 1» dry. 
Ireland has a Sunday «losing law. 
Five statre in India are dry and 
four others are but half wet. Jwc 
iu Mexico have passed prohibition 
laws.

" In South Africa, Egypt, Italy, 
Belgium, Holland, Sneden, the 
people are awakening to the faci 
that prohibition is a good thing 1er 
them.”

Prohibition Here to Stay
Aug. 1, 1917, the Uuited States 

senate proposed the prohibition 
a mood went to the federal consti
tution, 65 to 20.

Dec. 17, 1917, the house of rep
resentatives proposed it, 262 to 
l t t

The congress which did this wa> 
elected with prohibition ae tin 
dominant issue.

From Jan. S, 1918, to Jan. 16, 
1919, thirty-six of tho stales (tbw 
necessary three-fourths — proluhi 
tion effective one year thereafter^ 
ratified the amendment.

Afterward every remaining it» e 
exoept Rhode Island and Couuect 
icQt rati tied it.

No other amendment to the fed
eral conetilution was ever discussed 
so widely end continuously through 
so long a stretch of years, or op  
posed by sueh organized, well- 
fluancud forces throughout every 
state, end no other ainendmeui 
wee ever adopted to overwhelm
ingly.

It  anybody lays the majority ol 
the people of the United Slates do 
not approve of prohibiton he is 
a fool or a liar— probably both.

H a ll’s C a ta rrh
W a r f l n i M A  will do what wt M e o i c m c  claim for te
nd your svstsm of Catarrh or Drain»»- 
caused by Catarrh.

S-W »- » M l -  «mt 4S o n  
P. J. CHBNBY 6c CO., Toledo. Ohlc

MILLER BATHING CAPS
All styl«»
All colori»
All prices

RINGO DRUG STORE

Memorial Day to 
Honor Hero Dead

Moat Significant Occasion 
Given Over to Paying 

Tender Tribute.

MEMORIAL Day. avlilcb honors 
men who huve fallen in thia 
country’s ware. Is regarded by 

many ao the Must impressive of pa 
trlotlc holldujre. To that heroic bund 
who died serving the couotyr so gal
lantly In earlier days, the World war 
has added Its thousands ef young men 
who entered the smue Ben ruinate In 
which their father» died. Now. In ob
servance of the day. veterans of re
cent ware Join with surviving veterans 
of the Grand Army of the Republic, 
tliat old, magnificent, matchless army 
of men who are grizzled and gray 

Between the veteran«, eld and 
young, there Is a common bond. Both 
have fought that right might prevail 
The spirit of service and sucrlflce of 
U ieso men 1» alive today although the 
Issues for which many of them fought 
long have been settled.

Memorial Day la one of Ute most 
algnitlcant occasion» of the year. It 
shows the sentiment of the people 
toward those who gave their Uvea for 
a good cause and It tenches a lesson 
In patriotism which Is without parallel. 
"Memorial Day cannot be too tenderly 
revered by old and young, by those 
who took part In one of the nation'» 
great struggles or by those who simply 
know of tt ns history," some one has 
said.

The ohservnnco of Memorial Day 
was Inaugurated by a genernl order, 
given May 8, 1868, by Oen. John A. 
Logan, commander In clilef of the 
Grand Array of the Republic. The or
der designated May 80 of ihnt year as 
the day.

First Observance In South.
The honor of the llrst observe nee of 

a deooratlon day in connection with 
the Union dead ta due Jarnos Redpnth 
end Dr. B. H. Hawks, who In May. 
ISOS, held memorial seFvtces over the 
graves of prisoners who died In a 
stockade In Charleston, 8. C. Soldi«™ 
and children marched through the 
street« nnd more than 10.000 persons 
participated in the ceremony.

General I.ogan's order, Issued to all 
poats of the Grand Army, an orgnulza- 
tlon then tn Its Infancy, said:

Th e  10th d a y  o f M ay, IM S . la desig
nated fo r the  purpose o f s tre w in g  w ith  
flowers o r o th e rw is e  d eco ra tin g  the  
g-evee  of com rades, w ho died la  de
fense o f th e ir  c o u n try  d u rin g  the la te  
reb e llio n  and whose bodiea now  lie  In 
a lm o st every  c ity , v illa g e  sad ham let 
c h u rc h y a rd  In  the  land.

W e a re  organised, com rades, aa our 
reg u la tio n s  te ll ue. fo r  the  purpose, 
am ong o th er th ings, o f p reserv ing  and 
s tre n g th e n in g  those k in d  and fra te rn a l  
faa llng a  w h ich  have bound tog e th er the  
sold iers, sa ilo rs  and m arin es  who u n it 
ed to suppress the la te  reb e llio n  W h at  
oan a id  m ore to assure th is  res u lt than  
c h erish in g  te n d e rly  the  m em ory o f our 
heroic dead, w ho m ade th e ir  breasts  
a  b a rric ad e  betw een  our coun try  and 
Its  foes? T h e ir  s o ld ie r lives  wero the  
re v e ille  o f freedom  and ta tto o  o f re b e l
lion's ty ra n n y  In  a rm s  W e should  
gu ard  th e ir  g raves w ith  sacred v ig i l-  
anoe I r f t  no w an to n  foo t tread  ru a e ly  
on in c h  ha llow ed  grounds L e t pleas
a n t paths In v ite  the com ing end go ing  
of v is ito rs  and fond m ourners. L e t no 
van dalism  o f ava ric e  or neglect, no 
ravages  o f tim e, te s t ify  to the present 
or to the  com ing genera tions  th e t we  
have fo rg o tte n , ee a people, the cost 
of a free  and un d iv ided  nation.

I f  o th er eyes g ro w  du ll and other  
hands s lack, nnd o th er h earts  col< tn 
the  solem n tru s t, ours s h a ll keep  It  
w e ll ee lo ng  ns the lig h t  and wernW h  
of l i fe  rem a in  to ue

L e t ua. then, a t  the  tim e  appointed  
g a th e r around the sacred rem ains  and 
g a rla n d  the paeetonleee m ounds above  
them  w ith  ih e  oholoeat f lo w a r i of 
e » rln g tlm e ; le t ue rales  shave them  
t .a dear old flag  they  saved from  d is 
honor. le t ua. In  the  solem n presence, 
renew  our piedgea to  aid nod naelet 
thonn lo ft  nm ong un n sacred charge  
upon the  nn tloa 'e  g ra t itu d e — th e  s o l
diers nnd n a tio n ' w id o w  nnd orphan.

I t  ta the  purponn or the e o o m a a d c r  
In c h ie f lo  In a u g u ra te  th in  ohgorvance 
w ith  the hope th a t tt la h a p t up from  
y aar to yoar w h ile  a a u rv tra s  e f the  
w a r  rasnalna to  honor tha  m a n o rs  of 
his  departed  com rade«

Day Qonorally OboorvoA.
Manorial. or Decorstlm Day, Is 

now set npart lo nonrty alt status ah J 
territories nf tlio United State« as a 

"f
potdlers of the Cl 
Inter wars and for holding suitable

service« In their memory. It la lu «1 
oioat alt atatsa a legal boUtLu. al
though the United Stats« aavpruuiuat 
has never passed a law regarding the 
observance of the day Bat aach ssai 
If  both houses are ta spaal-u. tk>u 
vote to adjouro for tha day “m  a laauk 
of respect to tho tffustrtaM &»«iL' 

la the North and Waat Memorial 
Day la oheorved un Mai M. la the 
Southern State«, tt Is known as C«u 
federate Memorial Dag aAd tbs dale 
vgrloo Alabama. Florida, Ritual« and 
Mississippi hold tt
Oeasee. tho gecood 
North Carolina aaJ 
have their caram.>ut«a May IB. Y k  
gtnla. May W, and t  vMMaaas Jana 3.

Tho American tegft 
wen from hod tho 
•oath. odriaBj hat 
Its Memorial R  
World v tf  mon ea D O  rides af tho 
MawnDlxsa tike he>s W the U a t  
years. «’Tdttanaatufc h—»rad the 
dead of !ha WPS slab Aw., ..a.
and World riMk

Aa tftee las era* an. tho asm» of 
Decoration Day hat bees ohamsod uni 
vereall/ to Memorial Day. ea thia term 
ta conalJered mere ittlag far tho depth 
of tha soldi at flU faHvaL

dar tur decoratine thè greve» ot daod 
* 5lvtl tvar and other

ion««. Weere»- sad
Akril A and Tea

1 Fridgt ef Mas
•J  £ 2  ô are llu

New Jersey was the first stato uffi- 
dnlly to declare May 30 aa Memorial 
Day and New York waa first to mako 
It a legal holiday.

Appropriato Exerclaoo Rulo.
Memorial Day Is now generally ob

served with appropriato services over 
the resting places of dead soldiers. 
T b v ir  graves are decoriteli with flow
ers and Hugs, accompunled by suitable 
cereruunles. A pa rude uf soldiers and 
mUltury organizations Is usually the 
moat Important feature. In many 
places It Is customary to hold a spe
cial service at the water’s edge, when 
flowers are cast ou the water la mem
ory of soldiers and sailors burled In 
the sea. Public schools all over the 
land mark the day with appropriate 
exercises. Whenever possible they are 
addressed by veterans of the Civil 
war.

Tho rank« of the Grand Army of 
the Republic are rupldly thinning, so 
the organization soon will be only a 
sacred memory. It  Is composed of 
vtderans who served tn the array or 
navy of the United States during the 
Civil war. Its objects are the render
ing of mutual aid and assistance to 
tli* veterana, lbs preservation of fra- 
tornal feeling and the strengthening 
f t  patriotic sentiment.

Tt.w Grand Army was founded by 
MnJ. H. F. Stephenson nnd Chaplain 
W. J. Rutledge of the Fourteenth Illi
nois Infantry, who conceived the Ulen 
while they were companions tn Sher 
man's expedition to Meridian, Miss. 
Correspondence held by them after the 
war i t  suited In a conference In March. 
lSdfl, in Springfield, III., which result
ed in the organization.

The Grand Army boasted Its largest 
membership in 1800 when 400,489 
names were on the roll. In 1010 there 
were 8.023 posts and 203,410 members.

To Pacific coast advertising 
men, gathered in Portland 

this week 2000 strong, President 
Coolidge sent thia messoge : "A d 
vertising is the given word of the 
producer to the cousunrer. As ad- 
veit'sing men it is your duty to 
see that that word is not broken 
and to keep faith with the public 
which relies upon you for guidance
iu the daily affairs of life .”

In Days of Poor Richard
(Continued from page 3)

Jack gave way and the two came 
together with a clash of steel. A 
crowd had gathered about them and 
was Increasing rupldly. They had 
been fighting for half a moment around 
the fire when Solomon broke the blade 
of his adversary. The latter drbw lift 
pistol I Before he could rulse It Solo
mon had fired his own weapon. Bur
ley's pistol dropped on the ground. In-

stantly tta owner reeled and fell be
side It. The battle which had laeted 
no more than a minute had rums te 
lta end. There had been three kinds 
of fighting In that lively duel.

Solomon's voice trembled when he 
cried out l

“Ary man who says a word agio’ 
the Great Father Is goln' to gtt mussed
up.”

lie  pushed his way through the 
crowd which had gathered around the 
wounded man.

"Let me bind his arm," he Mid.
But a surgeon had stood ta the 

crowd. He was then doing what he 
could for the shattered member of the 
hot headed Colonel Burley. Jack was 
helping him. Some men arrived with 
a litter and the unfortunate officer was 
quickly on his way to the hospital.

Jack and Solomon set out for head
quarter«. They met Pulnam sad two 
olficera harrying toward the scene of 
the encounter. Bolomon had fooght 
In tha bush with him. Twenty years 
befora they bad been friends and con»- 
redes Bolomon saluted and stopped 
the grtstted hero of many a grasi ad
venture.

•Rlnkus, what's tha trouhla hers,' 
tba latter asked, aa tha crowd who had 
followed tha two scouts gathered 
about them.

Solomon gave hta acoennt of what 
had happened. It  was qnlekly verified 
by many eye-witneesee

"Te dune right," said the general 
“Burley has got to take tt back aa' 
apologue Ha ain’t fit to ba as officer. 
Ha behaved hlroeslf Ilka a bully. Any 
man who talk« as ho dona orto ba 
cussed an' Blnkusaed an' tent ta tha 
guardhouse"

WliWp thref 4«jt Uiuiay kid pads

an ample apology for hls eondoct ana 
thia bulletin was pasted at head 
quartan:

“Liberty of speech hag Its limits. It 
must be controlled by tha law of de
cency and the general purposes af our 
army and government. Tha man who 
respects no authority above hls own 
lntolloct la a conceited aaa and would 
bo a tyrant tf ha had ths chance No 
word of dlsreepeet for a superior offi
cer will ba talented tn this army."

"The Blnkusalng of Burley"—a 
phrase which traveled far beyond the 
limits of Putnam's camp—and the no
tice of warning which followed was 
not without Its effect on the propa
ganda of Gates and hla friends.

Next day Jack and Bolomon set out 
with a force of 1.20U men for Washing
ton'« camp at Wbtte Marsh near Phila
delphia. There Jack found a letter 
from Margaret. It  had been sent first 
to Benjamin Franklin In Parts through 
the latter's friend, Mr. David Hartley, 
a distinguished Englishman who was 
now and then sounding the doeter on 
the subject of peace.

“I  am sure that you will ba glad to 
know that my love for you la not 
growlDg feeble on account of Its age," 
she wrote. "The thought lias come to 
me that I  nm England and that you are 
America. It will be a wonderful and 
beautiful thing tf tbrough all this bit
terness and bloodshed we can keep 
our love for each other. My dear, 1 
would bave you know that In aplte of 
this alien king and hla followers, 1 
hold to my love for you and am wait
ing with that patience which God has 
put In the soul of your race and mine, 
fur the rad of our troubles. I f  you 
could come to France I  would try to 
meet you In Doctor Franklin's boms at 
Patsy. So I have the hope In me that 
you may pe sent to France.''

This Is as much of ths Isttar as can 
claim admission to our history. It 
gave the young man •  supply ef hoppl- 
uess sufficient to fill tlie many days of 
hardship and peril tn the winter at 
Valley Forge. It waa r«ad to Solomon.

“Say. this ’ere letter kind o’ teches 
my feelln’s— does sart'ln." said Solo
mon. “I'm goln' to see wbat kin ba 
lone."

Unknown to Jack, within three days 
Solomon had a private talk with the 
ommander In chief at hts headquar

ters. The latter had a high regard for 
the old scout He maintained a dlgat- 
fled silence while Solomon made Ids 
little speech and then arose and offered 
bis hand, saying In a kindly tone:

"Colonel Blnkus, I must bid you good 
night"

CHAFTKR X X II

The Greatest Trait.
Jack Irons used to say that no man 

he had known had such an uncommon 
amount of common sense ns George 
Washington. He wrote to his father:

‘It  would seem that he must be In 
communication with tbe all-seeing 
mind. I t  he were to make a serious 
blunder here our cause would fall. 
The enemy tries In vain to fool blm. 
Their devices are as an open book 
te Washington. They have fooled me 
and Solomon and other officers but not 
him. I  had got quite a conceit of my
self In Judging strategy, but now It Is 
all gone.

'One day I  was scouting along the 
lines, a few miles from Philadelphia, 
when I  came upon a little, ragged, old 
woman. She wished to go through the 
lines Into the country to buy flour. 
The moment she spoke I recognized 
her. I t  was old Lydia Darrah who 
had done my washing for me the last 
year of my stay la Philadelphia.

" 'Why, Lydia, how do you doT I 
asked.

“ "The way I  have alius done, lad
die buck,' she answered In her good 
Irish tongue. 'Workln' at the tub an* 
flghtln’ ttie dtvll—bad 'cess to him—  
but I  kape me hllth an' lucky I am 
to do that—thanks to the good God I 
How ts me fine lad that I'd nlver 'a* 
knowed hut for the voice o’ h lm f

" *Not as fine as when I  wore tbe 
white ruffles but stout as a moose,' I  
answered. Tbs war Is a sad business.’

“ Tt ts that—may the good Ood de- 
find ue! We cross the sea to be rid 
o' tbe dlvtl an* he folly* an' grubs us 
be the neck.’

“We were on a lonely road. She 
looked about and seeing no ene, put a 
dirty old needle case In ray bands.

“ Take that, me smart lad. It's fer 
I good luck.’ she answered.

“As I  left her I was la donbt of the 
meaning of her generosity. Soon I 
opened the needle book and found In 
one of Its pockets a piece of thin pa
per rotted tight. On tt I found the 
Information that Howe would be tear
ing the etty next morning with five 
thousand men. and baggage wagons and 
thirteen cannon and eleven boats. Ths 
paper contained other details ef the 
proposed British raid. I rode post to 
headquarter* end luckily found tbe 
general tn his tent. On the way I  ar
rived at a definite conviction regard
ing the plana of Howe I  was eager 
to give tt air. having no donbt of Its 
soundness Tbe genernl gave me re
spectful attention while I laid the facta 
before him. Thea 1 took my courage 
tn my hands and asked:

" *General. may I  venture to express 
aa opinion F*

” 'Certainly,' he answered.
" Tt ts the plan of Howe to cross 

the Delaware tn his boats so at te 
make ne believe that he ts going to 
Now York He will recroes the river 
shove Bristol and suddenly descend 
npoo onr rear.’

“Washington Mt. with bit arms 
folded, looking very grsv« bnt made 
no answer.

“ip Qtbqf wurdA again I  preM&ted

ray conviction.
“•til l  he was silent and I  a tittle em

barrassed In half a moment I  ven
tured to ask :

“ 'General, wbat It your opinion/
"He answered In a kindly tooo: 

•Colonel Irons, tho enemy has ne 
business In our rear. Tbe boats are 
only for our scouts sad spies to look 
at. The British hope to foot as with 
them. Tomorrow morning about day
light they will be coming down tho 
Edgoly Bye road on our le ft'

“Ho called an aid and ordered that 
onr front be mads ready far an attack 
In the M rly morning.

“I  left headquarter» with my con
ceit upon me and half convinced that 
our chief was out In hl* judgment of 
that matter. No Ilka notion will enter 
my mind «gala. Bolomon end I  have 
quarters on the Edgely Bye road. A 
little after three next morning tbe 
British were reported coming down the 
rood. A large number of them were 
killed and captured and the rest rough
ly handled,"

Snow nnd bitter wind* descended 
upon the camp early In Deoeraber. I t  
was s worn, ragged, weary bnt devot
ed army of about eleven thousand men 
that followed Washington Into Talley 
Forge to make a esn* for the winter. 
Of these, two thouMnd and ninety- 
eight weft unfit for duty Moot of the 
latter had neither boots nor shoes. 
They marched over roads frozen hard, 
with old rags and nieces of hide 
wrapped around their feet There 
were many red tracks In tbe snow In 
the Valley of the Schuylkill that day. 
Hardly i  man was dressed for cold 
weather. Hundreds were shivering 
and coughing with Infiuenss.

“When 1 look at these men I  cannot 
help thinking how small ere ms trou
bles," Jock wrote to his mother. “I 
will complain ef them no more. Solo
mon and I have given sway atl the 
clothes we have except those on our 
backs. A fiercer enemy than the 
British is besieging us here. He Is 
winter.

“There are many here who have 
nothing to wear hot blankets with 
armhole« belted by a length ot repo. 
There are hundreds who have no 
blankets to cover them at night. They
have to take turns sitting by the fire 
while others are asleep. For them a 
night's rest la Impossible. Let this let
ter be read to the people of Albany 
and may they not lie down to sleep 
until they have stirred themselves In 
our behalf, and If any man dares to 
pray to God to help us unttl he has 
given of hls abundance to that end 
and besought hls neighbors to do tbe 
U « e , I  could wish that hls praying 
would choke him. Are we worthy to 
be saved—that Is the question. I: 
we expect Ood to furnish the flannel 
and tbe shoe leather, we are not. That 
Is our part of tha great task. Are we 
going to shirk It and fall?

“We are making a real army. The 
men who are able to work are being 
carefully trained by the crusty old 
Baron Steuben and a number of 
French officers.”

That they did not fall was probably 
due to the fact that there were men 
In the army like this one who seemed 
to have some little understanding of 
the will of God and the duty of man. 
Thia letter and others like tt, traveled 
far and wide and more than a million 
hands began to work for the army.

The Schuylkill was on one side of 
the camp and wooded ridges, protected 
by entrenchments, on the other. Tree« 
were felled and log huts constructed. 
16 by 14 feet In size. Twelve privates 
were quartered In each bnt.

The Gates propaganda was again be
ing pushed. Anonymous letters com
plaining that Washington was not pro
tecting tbe people of Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey from depredations were 
appearing tn sundry newspapers. By 
and by a committee of Investigation 
arrived from congress. They left sat 
lafled that Washington had done well 
to keep hl* army alive, and that he 
muat have help or a large part of It 
would die of cold and hunger.

I t  was on a severe day In March 
tliat Washington sent for Jack Irons. 
The scout found the general sitting 
alone by the fireside In hls office which 
was part of a small farmhouse. He 
was eating a cold luncheon of baked 
beans nnd bread without butter. Jack 
had just returned from Philadelphia 
where he had risked hls life as a spy, 
of which adventure no details are re
corded.

The general aroM and went to hla 
desk and returned with sealed letters 
In hl* hand and said:

"Colonel, I  bava a task for you. 1 
could give It to no roan tn whom I had 
not the utmost confidence. You have 
enrned a respite from the hardship* 
and perils of this army. Here Is a 
purse and two letters. With them I 
wish you to moke your way to France 
a* soon as poMlble and turn over tbe 
letters ta Franklin. The doctor Is 
much Is need of help. Tut your serv
ices at hls disposal. A ship will be 
leaving Bm io d  on tha 14th. A good 
horta has been provided; your route 
ts mapped. You will need to start 
after the noon mesa For tha first 
time tn tan days there will be fresh 
beef bn the table« Two hundred 
blankats have arrived and more are 
coming. Aftar they have eaten, give 
tha men a farewell talk and put them 
In goed hMrt. If  you can. We are go
ing te celebrate the winter a end which 
cannot be long delayed. When yon 
have left the table, Hamilton will talk 
to the beys In hls witty and inspiring 
fashion.**

Soon after one o'clock on the Ttb ef 
March, 1T78, Colonel Irons bada Solo- 
moo good by and set out on bis long 
louraey,

(To tw continued 1

HALSEY RAILROAD TIME 
North South

No. 18, 11.37 s. m. No. 17, 12:15 p. m.
24, ^4:27 p. m. 23, 7.26 p. m.
2X 3:20 «  m. 21. 11:32 p. a .

Nos. 21 and 22 stop only it flagged. 
No. 14, due Halsey at 509 p. m., stops 
to let off passengers from south of 
Roseburg.

No. 23 runs to Eugeue only.
No. 21 runs to Eugene, thence Marsh

field branch.
Passengers for south of Roseburg should 
take No. 17 to Eugene and there transfer
to No. 15.

SUNDAY MAIL HOURS
The delivery window of the 

Halsey postoffice is open Sundays 
from 10:40 to 10:60 a. m. and 12:15 
to 12:30 p. ni.

Sunday mail goes out only on 
the north-bound 11:37 train:

Mail goes south once a day, doting at 
11:05 a. m ; north twice, closing 11:25 
a. m. and 5:30 p. in. Mail stage for 
Brownsville, Crawfordsville and Sweet 
Home leaves daily at 6:45 a. m.

Robert T , Lincoln, son of 
Abraham Lincoln, wa» in the 

union army and stationed in V ir 
ginia when he received in  order to 
report at Washington. He entered 
tbe theater just in time to see hie 
father fall from the bullet of Booth. 
As secretary of war under Gar. 
field Mr. Lincoln waa aekedby the 
president to meet him at tbe ra il
road station and he arrived just as 
Garfield was shot. During Mc
Kinley’s administration Mr. Lin
coln was invited to attend the for
mal opening of the pan-Amencaa 
exposition at Buffalo and got there 
just in time to see McKinley shot 
by Cxolgosz. Mr. Lincoln is new
81 years old— Portland Journal.

Glycerine M ixtu re  for
G as on Stomach

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, 
etc., as mixed iu Adlerika, helps any 
case gas oa the stomach in TEN min
utes. Most medicines act only on 
lower bowel, but Adtirika acts on BOTH 
upper and lower bowels and removes 
all gases and poisons. Brings out mat
ter you never thought was iu your sys
tem. Excellent for obstinate constipa
tion. Guards against appendicitis.

RINGO DRUG STORE

DR. WHETSTONE 
D E N T IS T  

HALSEY HOTEL
Wednesday only

1 :R0 to 8:30j

HALSEY

Cream and Produce Station
Cash paid for

Cream, Poultry, Eggs, Veal 
fe Hides, m . H- SH O O K

FARM LOANS
I can make both F A R M  aud C IT Y  
L O A N S  at a very row rate ot interest 
From 5 to 10 years. W rite me for par 
trcnlars. O. W. L à PLAb .

Salem, Ore. 410 Oregon Bldg

AModern 
Barber Shop

Iuiundrv sent Tuesdays
Agency Hub Cleaning Works

A B E 'S  P L A C E

F .  M .  G R A Y ,  
D R A Y M A N
All work done promptly and reason

ably. I'hone No. 269

D E L B E R T  S T A R R  
Funeral Director and Li

censed Embalmer
Efficient Service. Motor Hears«

Lady Attendant
Brownsville........ .......................... Oregon

W - L  W R IG H T  
Mortician & Funeral Director

Halsey and Harrisburg 
Call D. T aylor, Halsey, or

W. L. WaioKT, Harrisburg

Amor A. Turning
LA W Y E R  AND NOTARY  

H klsey, Okkoon

Halsey Meat Market
The market where you al

ways get the be9t in 
meats.

W . F. C A R TER


